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Lie sha.ll appear, '.\-e sha.ll be like
1-iir:r : fcl r..'e shz-:ll see I{im aS He iS."
Ii'e sirali be "c.rnfcr;r:eci to His
image." For rre *-aii. for our Salior,
the Lorcl Jesus Christ, -l'ho eomes
froin l{eaven, and shail transform
our vile bod;', that it may be fash-
ioneC, or' c<;nfornted, like unto His
glorious bodlr', b:r the same power that
enables IIim to maiie all things sub-
.irct trs Hinlself." "Llnto them that
1oo1: far Fliin, shali FIe (Christ) ap-
'pear the seconcl time, ivithout sin, un-
ta salvation." "An inheritance im-
perishable, undefiled and unfading,
whlch has been reserved in Heaven
ror you ttltr-rm God is unveiling at the
end of the age." (Weymouth) I Cor.
15 :49 ; I  Jno. 3 :2; Rom. 8 :28-30 ;
Phi l .  3 :21 ;  Heb.  9:28;  I  Pet .  1 :3-5.

This is a practical viesr of ScriP-
ture teaching of end-time privileges.
Thel' are mttch greater than most
people think. Tran-slation may have
been possible but verl' difficult to ob-
tain. Nos' some are pre-clestinecl ta
anr'l u'ill atiain. 'llhe flect that -You are
col lr :€.r. ' r ' l t rr i  :rbotl t  i t  r ' . ' r ; l t l i i  seem to in-
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Introductioir tc Celestiols

Seeley D. [{irz+ze ,.;jqp,Ry

I ryas elad to knos' of yonr being
arorised about the present truth. The
Lord generally has some new revela-
tion for important occasions. The re-
turn of Jesus Christ ancl the Day of
Jehovah make this an exceedingly
irnportant perioC. It is the time of
the latter rain anci the preparation of
the Manehild and sealing of 144,000,
though u'hat all of it means is little
comprehended, and not very minutely
described in the Testament, but was
left for more particular description
and revelation at the time of its oc-
currence and experienee.

I am not aware of asking to be in
such a position as I am. In fact, did
not knolv there was such a Place and
vision. But the Lord has manY times
opened up to me these End-time mes-
sages. Anci I mu.st send them forth.
"He that hath m]' trYord, let him
speak m;' lVord faithflully."- 

You know me lr''ell enough that I
am not hasty to jump into new and
untried things. "Prove all things," is
a com --and.

The slorSr of Creation has no death
scene. That vras a later occurrence,
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and came because of disobedienoe.
Adam and Eve werie in the celestial"
or heavenly realm. Ttrey did not die
to get there, they urere created there.
This world was in the heavenly
realm.

But after death got into the world,
it is no small matter to get back a-
gain into the Celestial realm. The
sacrificial offering of Jesus Christ
has opened a way-the onlY way.
This way was known and exPerienced
in the New Testament times, and is
now beginning to be made known a-
gain.

The Pentecostal people started
right by receiving the baptism of the
Spirit, but there they stopped, most
of them. Consequently the important
cliass of mature, seLin, gons of God
that were common in the New Testa-
ment ecclesia are not found among
the Pentecost people. But some are
being processed and prepared for
that state, and will be so known be-
fore long.

It is a new moving I have lmown
of for ten or more y€ars, and have
been in His persomal dealings almost
constantly that long. Ootoher, 1936,
Mrs. D. of Hornell wrote me in a
letter, "There is a new moving of the
Holy Spirit which you do not seem

to fully understand." I
then.

This is a great move of the lrorit,
exeeeding anythilrg since the creaF
tion. firis is the RESTOBATION;
the Latter rain, the outward setting
up of the Kingdom of Christ, closing
of the Gospel age aud opening of tlre
Millennium, the Judgrnent day of
God's wrath, the end of Satan's king-
dom.

This end-time Divine activity be-
grns by the Lord laying His working
po$€r upon the most earnest, deelr
est spiritual ones He can find and
putting them throug:h a process of
crucifixion, refining, re-creating,
chastening and impartations of the
Divine nature, till they become sotut
and daughters of the Almighty-ma-
ture sons and daughtem.

These are overcomers, part of
them, and are "manifested" by the
Lord appearing to them, making
them glorified and like Him. They
do not die but are caught up to the
throne of God. Rom. 8:19; I John
322.

"As we have boffre the imagp of
the earthly, we shall also bear the
image of the heavenly." "Belove{
now are r4'e the sons (matured) of
God and it doth not yet appear what
we shall be: but we know that when
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